
CLEAN BILL FOR RUSMISELIHimo tEADER 0F THE surFS.Two new men for local
Principal of Commercial School is

Completely Exonerated.

COMMITTEE MAKES ITS REPORT

IkarfM Are nUnliird a ad Commit
tr Eiprmn It K.atlrr t'onfl-l- a

Mr. Raamlorl a ad
111 Character.

Principal L. C. ltusmlsel of the Omaha
High Schol of Commfrcf, against whom
charges had been preferred by three com-
plainants, who said he had been "Indis-
creet," wu exonerated by the Hoard of
Education at a special meeting at noon.

A viva voce vote was taken, and lm- -

ni3umii7 voaru lujuurnru u nil- -
nounc that the report of the Judiciary
committee exonerating Mr. Rusmlscl had
been adopted quickly and without dis-

cussion. Members J. J. Foster and A. J.
Burdln were absent.

Raamlael Kxoaerated.
Tha resolution which was adopted

lows:
Mr. President: Tour committee on Ju-

diciary, to which was referred the
charges filed against 1.. C. Rnsmlsel,
principal of the High School of Com-
merce, begs leave to report ns follows:

Your committee tinmedlntrlv npon re-
ceipt of said charges proceeded to In-

quire Into said matter and in connection
therewith received and heard the testi-
mony of witnesses presented to sustain
said charges and other witnesses in de-
fense of the accused. This testimony was
taken down In shorthand by a court re-
porter and transcribed and may lie ex-
amined by any member of the board who
desires to do so. After careful considera-
tion of the testimony and evidence pre-
sented and the arguments of counsel,
your committee finds that nothing was
proved that would In the least reflect
upon the character, morals or high stand-
ing of Mr. Rusmlsel as a gentleman and
teacher.

Therefore, your committee move. that
the charges be dismissed and that your
honorable body express its entire confi-
dence in Mr. Rusmlpel and In his char-
acter and high qualifications for the po
sition which he occupies.

Charges Were Flimsy.
President C. T. Walker did not discuss

the action of'e board, but members
freely expresf their opinions to the ef-

fect that tha "charges were) flimsy and
the evidence an Insult to the common
sense of the members." Member R. F.
Williams said "the men who brought
these charges ought to be made to pay
tha expense of the Investigation, for they
were unable to bring In any evidence to
support their contentions."

Dr. E. Holovtchlner, chairman of the
judiciary committee, said the cost of the
case to the school district would ap-

proximate fctOO. the salary of the ste-

nographer and expenses of teachers who
were brought back from vacations to tes-
tify being the chief Items.

The testimony of the many witnesses
examined will be kept on record In the
office of the secretary of the board.

BKIEF CITY NEWS

Sara moot Print It Now Beacon Press.
Ufa Konthy Income Gould, Bee BUC
Fldslty Btorage and Tan Co., Doug. 151.

' IOgMiaf natures Burgess-Grande- n

company.
Kens to lKan on city property. W.

H. Thomas, State . Bank Building.

'Wasted. Oood . City loans Prompt
closing. First Trust Company of Omaha.

When yea know gas lighting- - you pre-

fer It. Omaha. Gas Co., 150 Howard 8'
Bspublloaas Attention Krank Dewey,

county clerk, first term only, wants --

nomination.
"Terrors of tha Jungle" Two-re- ol

wild .animal picture Saturday night at
the Alrdome.

TKrw Baby Boy A big baby boy was
born to 1r. and Mrs. George A. Wilson,

6105 Capitol avenue, on Friday afternoon.
"Today's Oomplsta Movie Program"

may be found on the first page of tha
classified section today, and appear in

The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out whl t

the various moving picture theaters offer.

Garbage Drop from Wagon Com-

plaint was telephoned In to The Bee of a
garbage wagon which rassed along
Thirty-sixt- h street ladon with gsrhnge,
which was' dropping on the pavement,
leaving a train of filth in Its wake.

Combs to OonTsntlons T. I,. Combs,
president of the American National Re

tail Jewelers' association, has lert on an
official visit to annual state retail Jew-

elers' conventions of Utah, Washington,
Oregon and Pacific coast. He will re-

turn home August 20.

Faasana-s-r Ken to Fionio The Omaha
Passenger association men have fixed the
time and place for holding their annual
nnnlc. The dato Is Saturday afternoon
August 15, and the place Seymour Lake
park. Fpecial cars will be run over the
Omaha and PapUlton line during the af- -

trrnivm ffnr the accomodation of those
going to the picnic.

Missouri Governor
Signs Requisition

for J. A. Gustafson
Word has reached Omaha that John A

Gustafson. manager of the Burns' De-

tective agency at Kansas City, and who
'i. r.art with conspiracy to defraud
Douglas county officials, has had his
hearing at Jefferson City, Mo., before

Governor Major, and that the latter has
honored the requisition papers to bring
the accused man to Omaha lor trial.
Detective Frank Murphy Is at Jefferson
City In the Interest of the local authori
ties and It is expected that he win onns
Gustafson back here at once, unless uu
tafson utilises his right to institute ha
beta corpus proceeding.

FEWER ARMY ENLISTMENTS

IN 0MAHADURING JULY

In spite of bumper crops, plentiful work,

an') fair wages, more men enlisted In the
army from the Omaha district during
the month of July In 1914 than during
the corresponding month last year. Forty-fiv- e

men Joined the army from the re-

cruiting stations at Omaha, Des Moines

and Sioux City last montli. while only
thirty-fiv- e men enteied the service In

July, 1913. Every station in the district
showed an Increase In enlistments except-

ing Omaha, which had twenty-tw- o re-

cruits this year, as compared with thirty-seve- n

recruits for the same period of
1913.

CARTER LAKE CLUB HAS

NEW SWIMMING INSTRUCTOR

To taka the place vacated by the resig-

nation of Gilroy Wendall. who goes to

the Central Young Men's Christian asso-

ciation of Chicago as swimming instruc-

tor. th Carter Lake club has appointed
William Westlund as swimming Instruc-

tor aVtba club. Westlund Is one of the
t swimmers around Omaha and is fully
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GENERAIi RCKSALJB JONES,
In Her Hiking Costume,

Rosalie Jones to
Speak in Omaha

on .Women's Votes
Omahans have waited long for suffrage

street speeches and parades, but will be
treated to both Tuesday. "General" Rosa'
lie Jones arrives In Omaha'Tuesday morn
Ing, accompanied by her chaperone, Mrs.
Ida Craft. She will be met at her hotel
by -- a body of local college women, for
Rosalie Is a college graduate, and will
be escorted by them to the Union Faelfie
headquarters building, where Rosalie will
address a street meeting at noon.

'General" Jones will address another
street meeting In the early evening, the
place for which has 'hot been designated
as yet, and later In the evening will
speak at the Empress theater.

Miss Helen Sorenson is In charge o. the
college women who will march with Miss
Jones to the-pla- ce where she will speak.
Others who will march are Miss Ida Dar-lo-

Miss Gretchen McConnell and Miss
Margaret Guthrie.

Internal Revenue
Receipts in Omaha

Smaller for July
An edict from tho commissioner of In-

ternal revenue prevents the collector from
divulging figures on the Income tax for
the state, but It was presumed that the
Income tax would swell the recetf.ts of
the local office. Instead, the receipts for
the month of July show a decrease as
compared with the total receipts of July,
1913.

The total receipts at the office of the
collector of Internal revenue for the state
of Nebraska for July, 1911, were only
154.372. M), as compared with a total of
$57.7136 for the same period last year.

ft Hint for
Coming Maternity

In a little book designed for expectant
mothers more complete Instruction is
given in the use of "Mother's Friend."
This Is an external embrocation applied
to the abdominal muscles for the purpose
of reducing the strain on ligaments, cords
and tendons.

I;i thus bringing relief and avoiding
pain Great good is accomplished. It
serves to ease the mind. Indirectly has a
most beneficial effect upon the nervous
sstem snd thousands of women have
delightedly told how they were free of
nausea, had no morning sickness and
went through the ordeal with most re-

markable success. "Mother's Friend" has
been growing In popular favor for mors
than forty years. In almost every com-
munity are grandmothers who used It
themselves, their daughters have used It
and they certainly must know what a
blessing It Is when they recommend it
ao warmly. Ktrlctly an external application
It has no other effect than to ease tho
muscles, cords, tendons and ligaments
Involved hence Is perfectly safe to use by
all women. It Is used very successfully
to prevent caking of breasts.

"Mother's Friend" Is prepared In tha
laboratory of Bradneld Regulator Co..
401 I.auiar I11!k., Atlanta, Ga,
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TllK OMAHA SUNDAY HKK: AUOUST

S. REVENUE SERVICE

Two now men have been appointed to
the service here, and assigned
to the offioe of Revenue Agent Slusser
for work In the Omaha d. strict.

C. Norton, tf Rurllng- -

secretary
Kagles. appointed

Interne!
Slussor. August

Davenport,
appointed officer

effective

WALLER

county

Sunday, August 1914-BURQESS-
-NASH COMPANY Store for Monday --BURQES3-N ASH COMPANY Sixteenth and Harney Streets

After --Inventory
HAVE counting stock. In going through the various sections many small

lots, broken lines, etc., came to light and wo have marked them along with all summer merchandise at a
radical price reduction insure quick thorough clearance. Practically section this fast growins store contributes value, the

most attractive nature. indeed vonr harvest time. Monday reap the benefits hero for

A Wonderful Season
FROM early spring have ilelijjhtful

nature has beeu best; record-brea- k

ing crops the hnrvest; but from tho business
iewpoint that regard ns wonderful season.
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iness spring months, particularly
June, we surpassed

expectations, would have, been "upris-
ing had July up by merely
pace with records same month
last year.

But we nevertheless most ener
efforts way of providing

values attractive merchandise this
with result that percentage

of increase volume business
vastly exceeds of same period of last
year other year.

This wonderful activity indicative of splendid confidence
Btor's service the part of the public: well unus

fore knowledge part of merchandise buyers in secur-
ing even more attractive values this season than ever before.

Please remember that SEAL. OK QUALITY means more
than guarantee of quality and value. It's earnest desire to
or the "(JRKATEST SERVICE the GREATEST NUMBER"
MORE THAN IS EXPECTED OF

BURGE6S-NAS- H CO.

Cleanup Monday of
yards of the favored weaves, in desirable

SEVERAL patterns, included this Two big groups:

25c to 39c Wash Goods, 12V&C

Including 40-in- ch printed voiles, 36-in-

wash suitings, plain fancy; and
38-in- plain ratines; 27-in- silk stripe
voiles; 36-inc- h plain crepes, etc., etc.

Tloor.

Odd Dinnerware and Fancy

China, Were to 25c, Each 10c
TUB cleanup Includes plates, cups and

sugar bowls, cream pitchers, plat-
ters, Baits and peppers, etc., etc., big lot
selection, were to 25c, each

jnrgsSB-lTas- li Economy Bassmsnt.

of Home Furnishings
Garden good quality, fully guaranteed.

per foot. --lnch, foot.
50c Catcher for 35c

Will lawn mower.
$10 to $12 Mowersr$7.50

highest grade mower. 16, C-

linch, were $10, $11 and $12. st..l7.BO
Barf sh Economy Bamsnt.
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here,

Main

Acid Hy-
po, 15c
pkK.. Oc

iJuf fy's pure
malt whtnkev,
$1.00 bottle, 76o

. Pels Naphtha
Hohp, 10 bar
for 3Bo

Household a,

quart
bottle lo
Mustiatta Tal-
cum powder
for 13o
Jad Holts. 7F,e
bottle 4Bo
Huh her HathCans, assorted
styles and col-
ors, were $1.25

Monday .89o
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Goods, 29c.
or

wash suitings, plain ratines, silk stripe
voiles, or crepes, se-

lection of and styles.

Bring

Plates,size 0x7,
dozen, ite

White
Yard,

yard,

White

movement.

Including

Sale

of vestigeA garments. pricoa will
materially in accomplishing

TAILORED SUITS
at $15 and l'p to $25

One hundred suits misses and wom-
en, 16 to 36 assorted and

WOMEN'S COATS
$10 and l'p to $25

Two hundred coats, all colors, assorted styles
and

COATS
at $15 and l'p to $25

One hundred silk couts, and
colors and misses.

TAILORED SUITS $10.00
Were at $25 to $:I5

Two hundred suits of and ilk,
also gabardine and suits,

CLOTH
Were Formerly at $7.50

One hundred black tunic cloth
all

Formerly Priced $2.50 to $3.50
One hundred and Bedford

pretty styles

SUMMER DRESSES
Formerly to $5.00

Two hundred wash in crepes,
lingerie materials, etc., w hite and colors.

SUMMER DRESSES
Formerly $15 L'p to $tt3

. of any summer in the
regardless of style, beauty or

former price.

t Advance FALL Showing Monday of
Women's and Misses' Tailored Suits

arrivals Ins nui Fall Stylet. Several beautiful new
creation will out their and tinue paper anj
will receive their tiret Monday.

NEW For the la week exprete packages have been tumbl-

ing in thete new ideae for you. Come and see
the new get idea what the

coming eeaton'e are to be. We assure you will a pleasure
fa show them to you. We are at your service.

Burrsss-Vas- h Bacona Floor.

Odd Lots
Were 39c SOc at 25c

of muslin petticoats, drawers,
of lawn, nil trimmed with cluster

tucks, lace embroidery insertion; sizes C mos. 12 yrs.

CHILDREN'S WHITE LAWN DP ESSES, WERE $1.98,
CLEARING PRICE,

quality lawn, trimmed with and lace, others
with allover embroidery flounce; fizes 6 to 14 years.

.ABOUT 25 COTTON CREPE KIMONOS, WERE $2.98,
MONDAY, CHOICE FOR $1.69

Empire style, of quality crepe in designs,
finished with plaited

BUNGALOW APRONS, 35c, or 3 FOR
Good quality percale, finished with pipings.

WILLIAM GETS
NINETY JAIL

Waller, colored,
ninety Jail from

police because
attentions upon

Tendon hotel

News
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month,
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onday of
WHITE

what we
INCLUDING most remark-
able vnlues tho

Goods Were 39c to
75c 25c

All white shad-

ow voiles, silk eord erepes,
voiles novelty white goods,
were juiced .'We, We and
75c, in tho clearing Mon-

day,
to $1.25 White Goods, 49c

All white embroidered duvetyn,
for separate skirts,

formerly to clearing
price Monday, yard

Goods Monday at 39c
All crepe

voile, desirable, inches wide,
in clearing Mon-

day, at, yard
Tloor.

Pretty Wash Goods
thousand season'smost

cleanup

Cleanup

Lawn

J.lHterlne,

50c to $1.00 Wash
voiles, plain figured,

plain fancy splendid
colorings

Burrsss-Has- n

for
this

AT
Were Priced

for small
sizes, styles

AT
Were Priced

AT
Were Priced

black
for women

AT
Priced

moire taffeta
serge cloth latest

styles.

SKIRTS AT
Priced

long skirts,
latest styles, tslzes.

WASH SKIRTS AT

wash skirts,
cords, several for

AT
$2.05, $11.95

dresses voiles,

AT

Choice dress
house,

jRST
taken boxes

etylee

Children
to

daintily
and to

98c
Good embroidery

made good cotton floral
satin.

white

William

Insisted
beavy-flste- d

4!V,

white

ratine

Thousands of Silk Remnants Cleanup
and

Silks

etc.,

Cleanup Monday

DETERMINED decks
summer

result.
$4.95

$4.95

materials.

SILK

beautiful

$5.00

$1.95

selection.
$1.95

$5.00

bringing

Underwear
Monday

gowns,

$1.00

Cleanup
GOODS

$1.00

SILK $10.00
Formerly

Borrsss-Vas- a Co. Bscond Floor.

UFk Creations

THE ECONOMY!

BASEMENT
of unusualCLEANUP

Ginghams, 2l2o
Blue ginghams, short
lengths, but desirable, Ol

color, yard "2L
Ginghams, iy2c

27-in- plaid, Scotch chaiubray
ginghams, patterns yl 1
and yard "2

Victoria Lawn, V2c
walstlngs, were m.c sl2 v

$1.25
Full size bed spreads, soiled
from display, were 11.2 5, CQg
Monday.

Lawna and Batistes,
fancy summer

and batistes, formerly ol
10c ard
I2x2c Zephyr Ginghams, 6V2C

checked, striped and
sephyr ginghams, were Clyard "2v

1.25 crepe gowns, UHc. TT T?T3 T1 aOl slod quality 1 IJ j I I 11 I
atyles. finished Iws, mo- - wsT I I V I A X y

embroidery, lace insertions ITl! W U Tl 1 l 11

X

EVERYBODY'S STORE

The negro called up on

telephone times, and the woman,
knowing him to be a negro from the In-

flection of his voice, reported to
a ho railed In Infectives Kennedy

and Dunn. A was made, the
white wo- -' hotel man and tha aetec- -

40c.

Co.
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BIRTHS
DEATHS DECREASE

montw of July 135 boys ant
1S glrl were born In In July

year total of were
lsst

while In W of

a

A Cleanup of Waists
KVKKAL big groups of waists and blouses broken
in of frizes, but scores of

dainty models appeal to you not only from
viewpoint of beauty, price advantage.

Women's $1.25 Waists,
"White voiles and lawn, lace

and embroidery trimmed, also
flowered voiles with white batiste
collar and cuffs.

Women's $1.50 Waists, 89c
Voiles, lawna organdies,

embroidery.

Women's $2.50 Waists, $1.89
Voiles, lawns aheer iummer

notorial, colored
pique collar

Women's $2.95 Waists, $1.95
Voiles, lawns organdies, allover

voiles,
trimmed, long

1 to 4INVOLVING the best weaves,
ior clearance T.w ""- -

50c to 29c
lengths of foulards, plain

fancy taffeta silks, good
desirable patterns colors; exceptional
ly

Extraordinary

Women's Ready-to-Wea- r
clear of

The, Monday

DRESSES AT
$19.50 l'p to $40.50

hundred dresses in a
of pretty styles weaves;

rare values,.

IN

yard goods of

Apron
apron check

10c

assorted
colors, t

12Y2sc
40-Inc- h Victoria lawns
white

for
Bed Spreads, 69c

crochet

UIU
10c

Plain printed
lawns

m2v
32-in- plaid

Co. Bassmsnt.

ncn's T7
cotton crepe,

ns, I

the the
several

the pro-

prietor,
"dnte" but

rango
that will the

but
69c

lawna tissues

embroidered

for
Short

good

aid

and embrold
short sleeves.

Xnrress-lfaa-h Second rioev.

In
season's colorings, lengtho

oiviaca

messalines,

selection Monday

of

effort every

materials.

$7.95

Comeand

patterns

MASH CO.

INCREASE

involving beautiful,

certainly

wmmrs

$125 to $2.50 for
lengths crepe char-meus- e,

poplin, messaline. etc..
Indies, lengths 1.4

yards; very desirable selection,
Barrsss-sras- a Co. JSln rioer

our

Cleanup Sale of Notions
Boned belting,
all widths,
yard .....10o
Extra wide em-
broidery edg-
ing, colors,

d. bolts, 15a
Snap fasteners

all sizes.
cer carl . .8c

...

AND
IN JULY

During the
Omaha,

last a XA births re-

corded. Deiths month totaled PC.

July. the number deaths
reached 1M.

come

Co.

la of
varas, quick iuuuuji u

fancy

yard,

12,c

cuffs.

Silks 69c.

Short of de chine,
foulard, In

wldtha 36 to 40 to 4

all

In

Slipover dress
shields, pr. lOo
Sanitary belts,
each - 1

Wire collar
foundation on

for ... Bo
Large silk hair
sets, all shades
at 5 for,.10o

widths,

Back combs,
combs,

tango
cups,

,..6Ho
Borftss-Vss- h Mala- - Floor.

Cleanup Sale Corsets, $1
many makes, striped couttl, low

INCLUDING satin ribbon and draw tape, bone-

less hip, finished with, hosesup- -

porters, clearing sale price
Net Ilrassieres 40c

Also muslin, both front back closing, clear-
ing sale Monday

BurffMS-XaS- B soond Floor.

$2.25 RagRugs at $1.50
CLEANUP rugs, hit and mlsaA weave, suitable for bath $1.50.

75c Printed Linoleum, 49c
Printed linoleum, feet good selec-

tion colorings npd designs, yard, 49c.
f Bnrfsss-ITas- h Third Floor. '

Closing Out Refrigerators
ThaFWere $22 for $15

REMARKABLE offering and if you have a
. need this sort you cannot

afford overlook this oppor-

tunity. Refrigerator has three side
doors, side Icing, brass trimmings,
mineral wool lined, frfftfl
75-l- b. ice capacity; p I LVU
were 22, clearing I
sale Price Monday. . .

NOTE All other refrigerator
stock have been greatly re

price to close out

. .

Boonomy Bassmsnt.
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IrlUPJ I t The NEW MILLINERY for

3c

Barrsss-Bss- h

FALL Will Greet You Here Monday $

a STRIKING Display the new hate for early Fall
jt in combination of black and white, smartly trim--me- d

lit many exQuisite and becoming way.

tapes,
all ....... lc

aide
each,

10
Bach

Co.

in

long skirt, six

at

price, ..49c
Oov

of rag
rooms, at

12 wide,
of

Co.

of
to

w

in
duced In

Co ....

of

You will notice the hats for early wear are a little larger than i
those of past teaeon; many are finished with pretty edges, j.

PRICES $7.50 and UPWARD

! EXTRA SPECIAL!

sale

Choice of any trimmed
summer bat in stock

2 Monday regardless of former price, for
J Bnrrsss-Ifas-h Co. cond Floor.

Cotton
per

bolt

hair-
pins, 19c
Drinking
were c, at

$1.00

and

Barrsss-Bas- h

NEWj
Fall

the maline

$1 00 ;

Cleanup Sale of Men's Furnishings
Prices Cut to Insure Quick Action
CERTAIN stocks are too heavy, but price will reduce

we have made the prices so low that they
will bring forth enthusiastic selling,

BIG CLEANUP OF MEN'S SHIRTS
91.00 Shirts at 0c $l.AO Shirts at . .Mc

The values of these shirts are not inflated and any customer buy-
ing them at the reduced price will be satisfied.

CLEANUP OF MEN'S HOSIERY, 12ac
Extra sixes at the above price. High spliced heel and toe and double

le In a fine gauze lisle, made to sell for more. Blue, gray, black and tan.
AFTER INVENTORY SALE OF PAJAMAS

S2 Pajamas. . .91.40 92.50 Pajamas. . .91.69 93 Pajamas. .. 91.89
Light weight, soft materials, light and medium colors.

Men!! Fiber Silk Hose, 25c
Extra quality fiber silk hose for
men, lu navy, gray, black, tan and
white. "WHITK!" Ml YOU tlKT
IT? at 25c. not big lots, but HIM
VALUES. Buy them Monday, pr., U3c

Barrsss-Va- s Co. Mala Floor.

.V


